Transcriptional regulation through RfaH contributes to intestinal colonization by Escherichia coli.
The Escherichia coli regulatory protein RfaH contributes to efficient colonization of the mouse gut. Extraintestinal pathogenic (ExPEC) as well as non-pathogenic probiotic E. coli strains rapidly outcompeted their isogenic rfaH mutants following oral mixed infections. LPS-core and O-antigen side-chain as well as capsular polysaccharide synthesis are among the E. coli virulence factors affected by RfaH. In respect of colonization, deep-rough LPS mutants (waaG) but not capsular (kps) mutants were shown to behave similarly to rfaH mutants. Furthermore, alteration in the length of O-antigen side-chains did not modify colonization ability either indicating that it was the regulatory effect of RfaH on LPS-core synthesis, which affected intestinal colonization. Loss of RfaH did not significantly influence adhesion of bacteria to cultured colon epithelial cells. Increased susceptibility of rfaH mutants to bile salts, on the other hand, suggested that impaired in vivo survival could be responsible for the reduced colonization capacity.